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Nho Rs the intended audience o the poem" who is the 
Speaker? 
the intended cudience o the poem Neo Nopalk the 

people o Nepal partcularls those ho are concerned abcot the 
totore ok the county and uno seok to brig dbout charge 
The speaker ic not spciticd, but it can be ote ned that 
the spaaker is comeone cho is pasionate about the tuture 
& Nepal and antsto inspire chers o join in tne ctord to 
bring about posthve charge. 

2. what is the general context o the poem" 

>The goneral context o the poom is the desire tor a neLO 
ard better kuture tor Nepal. c county hat has eed many 
chalenges in the pat , inctudig ovorty. inequaliy and 
polihcal instabiltuy The poem is sot in the histoical contet 
Rona's rule in Nepcl. the. oem speaks for the. hopa and 
kustrations o politicals suppressed people strggligg fpr ckmoCIACy 

tutore tpr their county 

Ohad does the poet call pr and who daor he call? 

DThe poc calls for charge.,uny and the estebli shment 
& aneo, progrosCiVe. Nepol The poct alls for the people 

O Nepa to cwaken, to revecl the troth and beauty that les 

within them, and to take achon to brigg about a hetter 



4.hot the theme. ot the poem 

5 

1 

SThe pocm Neuo Nepa) by Shiddicharan shrestha is 

Dats 

Paga 

a patriotic pocm that calebrtes the beauog, colhure and 
potenhal of Nepal as a ahon The poet enisions a 
neo Nepal that is qrce trom poverty coruption, cd 
cppress'on..and uohere tne penple tive in ponce and 
hamcny. he poem capturea -he aspirafons o Nepalí 
people tpra beter qutore., ard t emphasizes tne gecdl 

7or units haducork and deteimcaion to achicie thús 
goc. the overal theme o the poem is hope ard the 
possibilty tor pocrhve change in Necal: 

what are the eil elements reterred to in the poem? 
The eil elemerts etered to ín the poom "AoO Nepal 
are ne negahve. tpres that have held bck the cOUty 

and is perple, srh as porerty inequatity ano political 
instiability. The poet calls fpr thcse toces to be destroyed 
So that the people o Nepal an move toward 
towards a brighter tutore 
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Wite acharacer skeBth of the type o porson the speaker 

Based cn whot he speaker ys in sne poern Nex0 Nepa) 
by slaiddicharan Shrestha he speaker a pltial rokel and 
roedom ghter uoho ik pasionate. abeut birgirg charge to lucpal 
He is a visionary who cnvisions a Nepal ohere people Kve 

on 

readom.dignit and equlity. The cpeaker in the poem is 
a shong dvonte tor human nights ne dinity ard he doesnat 

Jeni to see any tpe ok Crdtiy atrouty, oncl ill- treatment 
He is agninct soial ineualty discriniratkn and inijostce.aind 
advises people not to talloino distastek1l rituals hoartle elass 
divisins. galko belioks, Lntouchability ond a chain o damination 

and olimctel orathrcn ha oprosive ygime He expst unity 
and solidari'y amogg thc Nepali people ard emphaszec the 
impoitanco ot building a socicty ked on metual epet and 

unders lardicg 

Ororall, Ahe speakor is o poscionate, visionay and stong 
wolte bers60 kho wnnic lb huing cbout a þarihve ckange in 

Neral ard insplre people h bght gr their rghts and treeom. 

sn the basis ok what he saus in the poem 



hhat is the tone. and mood ok the poem 

people. cnd alls tor a neu Nepal hat is trae 
krom saial and polihca) iscues that have 

countgy 

Data 

The tone o the pocnm is patrichc hopetol and copímis lic. 
The noct eXprsses love. ard phde to his ountry and 

plagcol the 

Paga 

The moodo the poem is upltig, inspiingsrevolutionar 
and xcormctional. The poet wAnis to inspire poople p rise 
abore he ingqualities o7 the. past and bing a rearge nce 
O droecl orm and huonan ci¡nity. The spaaker q the poerm isa 
polihcal tche) arol treecam kighter oho doos not nt to see 
Cny tue oh Cholty atrocity ond ill-teatment. His 
0orols aloo evnke a sense ok hope and optimism r 
a beter tuture tor Nepal anc its poople. The poem 

inspires a tecling a naional unity cnd a deire to aok 

This The poet's use ot ivd imagey ad poucertul 
meBaphors Croate a cense of crgencs and o shang 

emotonal connechon Ioth ha teader. Ove ral, tne 
tne ond moool o the poem tect -the. poetk deep 
loye ond commitrnemt to hi county ardl hit pemple 
and his keliek in their ability to OOrcome challenges 

together ta rdls a common goal o pogrer and 
prospariy. 

and boild a botter foture 
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Heartlocs class diisions cl22) in the poem "NeLo Nepal by 
shiddicharn Shrestha rolor to the soial inegudlity and 
diseriminntfon hat exished in Nepal at the ine the poen uas 
Lwiten. The poct aducer penple nat to tollouro sch distastetol 
ituals 4plse haliet ntouthablituy ano a choçn ot ccinination 

He incpires poople tn charge Nepal ky Atanstpmágg trom 
the cld Nepal to Neuo Meral wher ahere soícl eoonomici Cbltor 

liaiouc, ond poliicad candiions aue dhangsd. The poet calls (ar 
Unity nd slidaity anong the heçali geople ard emphasizec 
he importnce c hildigg c socict baed on mutud reopect 
and understanding. Overall, the. oct hant to eliminate sch 

or 

What wengs ok old Nepal" doer the poet uant Neo Nenl 
to amend 

Jn the pbem Ne0 epa! by Shiddicharan shrestha, the 
oct ants NeLo Nepa" to amend he orongs a old Nepal 
whích are characterizod y poerty ilterny dsciminaian.,. 
oeal injuchce. ard ineq1altfiec. The poct ugec people to tight 
against opp rescion crod suppresion cnd to onite to ord Suh. 
nogntire aspeck o old Ngpal. he poct advices peoplenot te 
olby dicastehl itvalk , hentless claa diusions, alke. belics 

el element to chaNge Nlepal into a ne) Nopal here people 
Iivo. nith roedlorn, danihy arc eo|olity 

Untouc hatatuiy» ard a chain of discriminaton ond inspires 



them to change. Nepal by transomirg it <rom old 
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Oepal to New Aepal. The poet envslons a Nepal 
where the poor are ompouered thO nich aro accountable, 

and all poople. an lve uthout tearot cpprossion or 
violence. The pocm catls tor oniy and solclarity amorg 
the Aopalí people and emphaslzes the importa nce ok 
building SOicy based on mutva! opett and 
undersiena ing 


